
IIS INTELLIGENCES
Bfe£v- PublUUrd ctalljr (*urdar»#«*pted).

lUft A CAMBCUh MlOPRIKTO*
H&.; At Sos. 96 and 23 Fourteenth Strict

TETIM8 OF DA1LT: tOn* 0(>{>7O«H7L*r...l* 001 Tbrrc mo«th«. -12
h' 11* month*..... 4 001 on* month

Ptlivmd by earrlcn In city, 16c j*r wwk.

Bfe TER3W 0* flKtfl-WKKKLY:
Om J 48 tOjHix luontJuL-

tfrvs or wzkkly:
It! Ono jfoar tl 601 tlx month* fl

Uraal reduction* to Club* Vend fur tample cojrapxum ^YWtkKKVmvu
UMinn, ir. ik.

[Kntcrwl at the PoslofflCf at Wb«*Ul>k*. W. V«.,
wonmltlmnntlw.l

K' , HHBtuxa, tr. va..

It looks nail wu were goiuts to linvc t»
cent po«l«tic tor lettera.

K* Wiritmiiuiio. Pi., is to Imub bonds
j the amount of $25,000, the proceeds to pil

tbe streets. Try tho brick paving.
ft. Borrox psys moro iwr cujiitH lur tlio ed
F, cation ol her youth than any other city

tho Union. Cincinnati cornea next, ai

Chicago third.
Th« license men elected u majority

their Council ticket at tho town election
S Wellahurg on Thursday. An antl-llcen

mayor was eitrcieu.

; Law week a company bought 1,3
f' acrca of coal land In Hocking counl

Ohio, lor which they ore to pay $825,000,
/." over tCOO ppr acre.

" .

An ihowixo the increasing tendency
bualncaaat Wellsburg, it la noted that
additional clerk has become necessary
the PostolRcr, and also an additional clc
in Bam George's bank.

p:' Tint Ritchie Gazette having been "red
Vi tricted" is per forco obliged to Ibid a n<

object for it« affections. Col. Leonard,
|p; Parkcreburg.now seems to fill the place

- long occupied by the Hon. J. II. Good,
this city. He is encouraged to come fi
ward and assert himself as a Democra

j: candidatofor Congress in the shoestri
district.
Governor Hoyt, of Wyoming Territoi

-where women have a)l the right of citiat
r ship, says: "Women don't want to lie

office; they do not care for public li
jy During all my experience in WyomiS| Territory, where women are citizens a

| hold tho same civil rights os men, 11m
r not heard of ono woman who desired
Itlvo public life.

Speaking of President Arthur's Cabir
as now made up, the Cincinnati Gazette
yesterday says:
"The Cabinet as it now stands is mu

stronger as a political body than that
Mr. liarfleld or Mr. Hayes. As a worki
political force, Secretary Chandler has ad
ed much strength to the administration.
iB supposed that Mr. Arthur's Cabinet
now flompletcd, and ready to work out 1
political destiny.

I Col. J. Q. KAnKNUoL'scii is confined
his room by serious illness..JWarlitubu
Independent.

If Nade would liquidate those "capitaclaims the West Virginia newspapers ho
against Martinsbnrg, we have no doubt t
good Lord, in his mercy to sinners, wou
soon restore him to perfect health. Wli
think you, brethren t.Morganloum J'otL

L Wo presume that he will never recovi
: We fear that John Quincy Adams has t
? long postpoued his opportunity. The

have been frequent and urgent calls up
him to liquidate those claims, and we re

p in the Scripture that he who hardens hii
self after frequent reproof shall at last

|i destroyed "without remedy."
The Kullroiiri.

The Wayneaburg, Pa., Indejtemlent, aft
[ copying the Intelligencer's article of In

Monday in regard to the new railron
says:
Since the above was put in type the cor

» of engineers at this place, have been c
dered to survey the route on throughWheeling, and loft this (Thursday) mor

l ing for that purpose. The lino will
tun through Itogersville to Graysvil]whero it will follow Owen's Hun forV , short distance, striking Knslon's branch

f Wheeling creek about eight miles fro[V: Graysvilie. They will follow the cre<
n then to Wheeling, it will take aboI* twelvodays to run the line through, whi

it is likely Uie work of locating from tl
river to this point will be commenced.

The Klvcr Uuliroml.
For tho comfort and assurance of bg

Ieral readers who feel a deep interest in tl
building of the River railroad, we will si
that while the enterprise has seemed
drag along thus far behind the expecljp tions of most people, yet we have not lo
faith in the final building of the road u
der its present auspices. We can nndc

J|i stand why the recent hesitation of the i
j;s vesting public may havo somewhat shake

tho ardor of its projectors.the Syndicate
because, as a matter of fact, the Syndics
did not expect to carry all the bonds
the road themselves, nor, indeed, for th

I matter,jxny great amount of them. Tin
expected to market the bonds among re
nlar investors in the Kast, and with tl
proceeds build the road. Their profit is
bo In tho capitul stock of the road, whi<
stock, while it will have very little value
start with, will, it is expected, enhance
valuo by reason of tho earnings of t]

" road over aud abovo- tho interest on
bonds.

| The markot for new bonds of any kii
has been disturbed. Confidence is not
great as it was this time last year. There h
occn a great decline in railroad hwu
itiea, brought about by troubles iu Kurof
especially France, and supplemented I
thofallingofflnour exports, and the cons
quent shipments o! gold to a small amourP . but lastly and chiefly, however, by tl| manipulations of speculators, who, iu tl

g.. bear interest, have been engaged for a loi
V time la Wall Street in depressing ever
£' thing of a security nature as far as possiblE'- The result of these combined influenc

has been that many railroad projects ha\
been for the time being abandoned, orhej«j in abeyance, to await financial dovclopfe: mcnts. Some of these will no doubt be r
animated and resumed as soon as the bi
comes out from behind the clouds om
more. And the sun is coming out on| more. Investors aro begining to see th
the country is ail right.perfectly soutBJ .financially.aud that money is likely to 1

15 ea^y and plenty. Tlio Govormnent is ca
/ ing in and paying off bonds quite rapldl

Call succeeds call for the 3} per cents, ai
the question arises, what will theso pa

r, off bond holders do with their mone;I Every Government bond paid off dimi
lahoa hf that much the investments opt

» to the public, and thoy musttherefore s«| aomeother investments; and inasmuch
the bonds of old and dividend paying co

M- porations are already very high, tho expe8 tation is that capital will seek tho belt)
s class of now bonds offered in tho markc

Under Buck circumstances the bonds i

tho River Railroad will naturally commer
themselves to tho investing public. Ai they need M a stimulus to their ready sa

U a iliort history ol thotwo railroads al-
_

" ready in existence on the two (Ida ol tbe t
( river, and tbe facta and figures in regard to A

tbe steamboat business done along the two .
shores between bere and'the OreatKa- j

M nawha. TlieJi data tell tbe story aato «r

the futuro of tbe River Baliroadj and give T
every assurance that It will be an interest

» paying enterprise from the outset
This being tJio case wo eipect to seethe |

® enterprise, maintain its present hopeful }JJ
looting, ft may proceed slowly (or nnte
time to come, and may be allowed to wait 1

u on minor dclails connected with the right J(-ol way, but the futuro seems to bo reason- <>

ably well assured. There la just at this
time a depression in the iron and railroad
material market that the syndicate might r'
use to llieir advantage, if they were dia- p

. posed to anticipate u probable revival In -L
demand ami In prices, and Inasmuch aa

10 they are sagacious men we would not «f.be surprised^ to learn that they had
made understandings, or even positive

u- contracts, ill regard to this material. In
_view ol the great crop prospects ahead, and *

. in view of mi immense immigration this J
year, and in view ol the calling in and
payment of a largo number of governmentbonds, thus assuring a plethoric con°'dition ol allairs, we do not see that the

at syndlcato would incur any ajieciai risk
in making their contracta at this time. _

Neither do we see that all the original rea- i
sons that led them to tavor and stimulate J
this project over a year ago will not rcuuasert themselves. The inducements are

y, still In existence; a triflo more latent tier- E,
or haps, hut still very cioso to the surface.

We look, therefore, for tho project to go
forward ut an early day. Wo mutt re-

0(member that Ihe P., W. 4 Kv. project was |
on iiands a gooil while, and that it had it» J
n|w and downs before it finally assumed j)[
its last defiaite shape. it

rk '
. o'

LIIII'K I'AVIXU.

A Careful nml Unliable bettor on 111©
ia-Kubject. ,

m,v CiiARKSToy, W. Va., April 4.
0f Blltoni lutclllgcnccr. H tli
w Your letter ol the 29th ult., of inquiry JJrelative to our brick street-paving in c,°f Charleston, wan duly received. I think on j*
)r- the day of the receipt of your letter I noticticed un editorial in the Iktblliobncbk,

basedon un interview with Er. Summers, "1
b touching the name subject, which article £seemed ho full thut it renders almost use- t

less the work you ask me to do. I almost it
wholly agree with Dr. 8., and fully so in so J!n* far as"our experience with the pavement is w

»ld concerned. I*
(e While 1 regard it in a town like ours, or «

) in any city notjv heavy manufacturing
j'lUVl-, U yV/UlJ'HJlC OUVLRB IUI UtXIUl/ UI1U I

ad durability, yet I havo always doubted f
ve whether it could be here sufliciftntly tested p,'
lc. to authorize or rather justify a city like re

Wheeling at once adopting it on those PJstreets winch are constantly used for your y
i heaviest wagon transportation. Mv opinion R

is, however, that for cheapness, durability [i01 and smoothness it is just]what you want for
suchstreets as those east of Market street,

ch and you could easily pive it a fair test on a
of corner or two whero it would receive the 0I

ng roughest treatment you can subject it to as

Id. before deciding to adopt it for allthe streets. 2J
It It is certainly worth trying. Of course the
is very best brick must bo used.

lis 1 rom tlie best information I can get a
first class job here, of tho best material,
including excavation, will coat $130 to

to$1 35 per yard.
iry II. C. McWhoutek.

j. Wk understand that Hon. John A. J
,1(1 ilutchinson is seriously considering the et

|l0 plan of removing, about or before the 1st
Id of May, to Wheeling. This will put him
iat in the First Congressional District, and in .

case of Ben Wilson's renomination may hlead to serious results. We shall be very o
u

sorry to lose .Mr. Hutchinson from our city, ^
00 but can hardly blame him, as a seat in
ire Congress isn't to be sneezed at.".I'arktr* *!j
Dn burg Journal. G
ad Nails without much animation and tho d
n- market still in a more or less nominal con* [fdition. Offerings, however, are pretty free, J(with the avenue tendency in tne buyers' J«

favor. At $3 *10 for Kkl to GOd sellers would Jjbe willing to move and might do better still
for liberal invoices..N. Y. Bulletin of yes- ...er tcrdav. *

tft 7
, DIED. *

' BURT.On Friday evening. April 7, 1882, Hrnhy JF. Burt, the only inn of William B. and Arabella X
.)g Burt. aged 2 year?, five month* and 21 days. JHe hut suffered, hut now rests In peace. J
.

*

Funeral from the residence of the parents on «
McCollocl) street, on 8»nd»y afternoon at 1 o'clock. *
Friends of the family are Invited to attend. Inter J

e tnent at ('rt'cnwoo<^ +

m ISaillB GREAT GERMAN t
ut L.jijl REMEDY jjHflEnl RHEUMATISM, I

r^uT'iiiiiuiiiiiimwMZk^'f NEURALGIA, . %
VJ «11»J SCIATICA,

iv LUMBAGO, {
loBFl BACKACHE, {

* Iif#! t
n. 1111®*®°°^"^ SORENESS *
ir- 'HBBaM&Ri <" "

n"I CHEST,
n SORE THROAT

- HrdianHDij .quinsy,
"f lllrliTil SWELL1NQ3

£ FR0ST*D FEET ^
,o

. , Xljjjj BXJH.WS
i° illmmm i

i,olliy EsmlSoiiljhiiis, 0

its C JBJ TOOTH, EAR

? ^lO
ie, MlW|M ACHES.
>y No IYtration on earth qatla Br. J*cow On. u ft linr.M4\cnnr Eaimwl IUm^Jy. A trial mliilaL bu* U»« comr»r*ilr.lr trifller outlay of W Corn. ui «rtrr

it* iM*tl* »» MT* ch«p and pcaiUra pmf of
biiumt10m u tutu LAIGU6Z8.

10 SOLD BT Ail B3BQ0ISTS AND SCALERS IH MIDICWt
A. VOQELER & CO.

'8 Baltimore, 31,1.. p. H.A.

£ A<Cakd. .'

To til who ftro iufTcrlnjc from tho errort and Indlt- 8LBcretlotu ol youth, nenroui weiknow, etrlr decay,
e low of manhood, Ac., 1 will *nd a rtdpe that wfll If

cure vou, FKKKOPCIIAlttiB. ThlTprarrJiodT C!1(1 wu dtorervcl^ « ml«lon.rj in South Amcilal .
" £
Z T1UYELEKS' GUIDE. »Jj
ie pifAnroM oyt»Aiwa~wHKPJwaTn«. fS

L'O[Snn- I~~ .V'day. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.Jit R.AO. E.R f«:&& *:M 2:55 ura o/
k1 Cent.b.DlY 9:80 tab f8:50 11:15

\r.,P.AB.Div 6:40 1:1C 4:50pii- a.m. l'

y Clor.&Pltti 6:C0 10.40 5:10

lj P., C. 48tU_ 4:37 8:27 La 4:17 'fcjfl
id a. T. V. A W ... l:x t7:Qol «:QO

U
1 aeaital or TaAIMa.

, jnm^ T "I
,l" day. a. m. p. m. p. *. X

,n B.40.B.B 12:1M 4.45 2:30
a. m. a. m. p. m. ](rsk Cent 0. Dir. «:10| 9:65^10:50 «:40

M W..P.AB, Dlv 12:2o] 'ifcOSj 8:25 F
r.r.m. p.m. a.m.Cter.APUU .... lira 6:48 7:67

c- a.m. a.m. a.m. a.If. p.m. p.k. hiP.,C.&BLl- 20.JP 7;52j *3? 20:57 *27 7:12 J:" p. m. " 1
,f a,T.V.4W>...^.flO:80l 2:I0L« 17:15.. .

**>
. t Daily except Sunday. ~

' 1Stenoenrlfle Accommodation..Thla train dnrtdt9*i?0,backward and forward between
n ?<

Ie f UudJoa AowmnxtaUm, 1

»W APVKBTlglH»KT».
fOB BENT.ALABQE FUBNI8HED

front room. Apply it No. IMS Market bum!
. SEflL

10 LET-A PLEASANT KBONT
i Boon with loud. Appljr it HIT CMplln.

apt*
JOYS WANTED.16 OH 20 B0Y8
J wanted. Knqulro At La Belle (IUm Work*,
Idgcport. Ohio. apr*
XTANTED.SITUATION IN A 1JUSI'f NfcJB houae by a well ed nested youngwanixperfcnced. Wage* no object Addm*. "T.,"
teillgenoerotncc. aprtt*

^0tt KENT.
rwo now comfortable pwelllng House*. each
rolling contain* G ruoraft, bath room, with hot
d cold water, and gu thru'iKhou*. iTewnt po*
Ion may Ik* had. Located No. 1CT and IW North

ont itreet. Inland. Apply to
_ALKXANDKR lUiNK, Ileal lUtate Agent.

ijirS lata Market Htreet.Crangle'i llloch.

^EUFCHATEL CilEESE.

Just received by Express TWENTY boxea
jufclmtel Cheese, at*

II. F. DEIIKENS',
aprS 2217 and 2219 Market Street

^ISU HOOKS,
HODS, LINES,

KEEI.S, etc., etc.,
At 8. T. HUSEY'S HOPE STOKE,

apr8 23 fourteenth 8L, Wheeling.

JUROrESTEERAGEAND CABIN.
Choice of TKN Steamship Llnca at the General
iropcanUfflcs, I«!0u Market a'rvet.
llullroud tlckct* aold via nil Uiua at lowest rates

JU11N llAlUrf, Ageut.
Telephone Na C-gJ. apm

30CK BEEIt AND LUNCII-COL.
Jnrob Nung* take* this method to Invite hU

any friend* t.. a Grand Lunch which he will nerve
Monday morning at hi* sdooii ll»M Market

reel. betweeu V to 12, and owning from 8 to 1(
clock, lie has (he reputation fur setting up a
r>t da** lunch, and will make It pUnwnt for all
hoKlvehtma call. Keymsun'i celebrated Bock
ner will be on tap. »prM

^GENTS WANTED.
1UV liiMium 1VMHUB UI i» IMI-Uiiiu |>[U|IUI iniftvi
mil ever before nude by agenta at any builneat;
Uptcd far any condition of lift*; old mid young,
arrie t and alnjtle, nil make money Inner than
rcr before. UuMm-»« strictly honorable-no coinJlltlon.no<*plMl required. hviie thla golden
lance without delay. Aildrew GEORGE DKbAKA,
>7 Hroadway. Sew York. anr-naw

[7<0R SALE.THOSE DESIRING TO
L' purehose a Home for SVUOO can procure audidvrellliifCon kotT ftrvct. between Twelfth and
hlrteenth atrecta. The lot la otic of the beat on
leatreet, ftlxl'JO; the bullying, two atory brick.
H)Ui»»7 roonw, kit. hen and bath room, for hot
id cold water, excellent cellar, being a corner lot
«U opened, with iron fence In front. The houae
conveniently located and In K<*id tcnantablc

itldltioti. Enquireol ALfcX A.nDKK HONE,
aprS 1318 Martet Ht.. ('r»ngle'a Block.

mOK SALE.THAT VERY DE.-IRAL;BLE two-*tory Briek Reaidenco on corner of
[jJrtceiith and Byroi atrwU, containing etegnnt
irlor and dining-room, kitchen, pAntry, four bed
iom». flubbed attic of two comforUblc rooma,
uh room, hot and cold wattr. ua* throughout,
rgi hall*. papered, piloted and grained, with
rgebay wiudow, cellar and general convenience*,
recent pottcmion can be hud. Apply to ALEX.
ONE. Heal K»tate Agent, 1318 Jlarkut alreel,
ranglc'a lilock. aprt

HEELING AND ELM GROVE 11R.
On and after SATURDAY, APRIL 8th", 1882. car*
i the Wheeling and Kim drove Railroad will run
lollowa: Car* will leave tho city (cornerEleventh
id Market atrvct*), and Hainm'i at

a. M. law a. st. 'i'JO r. N. 6 v. m.
7;U) " 1100 SUO " 7.M0
7:1) " 11:10 3:4) " 7:10
*'.») " 12:20 f. M. 4:20 " 8:J0
U00 " 1:00 fi:0C 14 tt.OO "

0:40 " 140 " 6:40 " 'J40 "

Sunday# excepted, J AS. KLEEH,apr8 Superintendent.

^IST OF LETTERS
euialnins in the Postofflco at \Vhcelinr. Ohio
mnty, \\. Va., Hntunluv, April 8, uj&l To obiuany of the following the applicant rnuat ask
r advertised letters, Riving date of list:

LADIES' LIST.
&rkhunt, Mim Mary Miller. Mixi Blanche
rodshardt, Mill \ Richason. Mm. Seuela
idtz, Mary J. Stewart, Hint K. E.
Iboris, Miss lmogcnc Wood, Maggie E.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
111. Fred. Moore, Israel
laJfant, Francis M. Hasten, George L.
irl, Win. Nickereon, Finnan
tynor, Bruce Niokerson, Wm.
tivlnsou. Robert Pirkinv, llennle
aoch, I>. W. Snider. N. K.
reeii,Thomaa L. Huela, J. Shellyis-ic, J. Swan, Harveymetnkl,John Vane, Janus
Igley, W. Werntz, W. J.
orrii, Henry.

MISCELLANEOUS LI3T.
heeling Optical Institute.
aprS ...HrflTERTJNO. P. M.

* 1 A i A L A. ! » I ' ' » » » « t t 1KnnXRMnRRXKnAXXnXnnnXXXnnX

EXCURSION i
europeI
Arranged by Harugari Miunncrchor.

ONLY $90,1
In the Cabin for Ronnd Trip *

From NewYork to Antwerp and Return}
Leaving Now York Juno 10,1882. on the new!and splendid Mall Steamer Relgculand.Return ticket"* good one year on any steamer*,of the Red Star Line. X
Rnllrond Fare I'rom Antwerp to*.I'nrU Only 6l.au. J
Tickets. Prospectus and all information onlyXto be had fr mi M. ,v it. HniKiHEIM, Uoookaell X

en, ISl Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.

Tiro Cincinnati Harugari Mtcnncrchor. *

CuroM [ns^nl
YPHILIS IP I 5
In any itago, [ A j\ X J3- 5
CATARRH, SSfe'jj » (5 j,
ECZEMA, ff\

"

m

I.D SOKES, VJ J » 3 5 d.
PIMPI.EN, |jiKg3 . P 0

' * oor any V R I m $ ^
SK1N M'S? ^
ISEASE. ! ? ?

Jurcs When Hot Springs Fail.
Malvern, Ark., May 2.1881.Wo have cases In our town who lived atot Springs, aud were finally cured with8.8. McCammox & Murrt.

you doubt, corao to see us, and wo will[/RE YOU, or charge nothing!! Write forirticulars, and n copy of a little book "Mcsgoto the Unfortunate Suffering."A&k any prominont Druggist as t« ourftnding.
*T$1»000 REWARD in/T be paid to anyhemist who will find on analym oj 100 hotsof 8. S. S. ont particle of Mercury, IodidePotamum, or any Mineral tubdance.SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Prop#.,(l'Kit iiottle) Atlanta,, Go.
rlco of Small Size

^ $1.00
Lurgp " . » » - 1.75

SOLD BY ALL DRU0GIST8, and by5GAN & CO., Bridge Corner, Wheeling.mb25

^URNITURE AXD CARPET8.
Wo have the largest and most select stock In ourto over brought to Centre Wheeling, consistingof

Ine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And a luge lino of

irjwtj, on Cloths ind Window SUsdm,hlch we will sellits low m goods of* like qualitya bo boughtln the market, Cull and toe usauit our pricesand you will buyof us.

undbbtakinq
WM. UNK A BON,Jt Cor. Market and Twcnty-iecoud fits.

CLOTHIHQ.J. BRILLM.

GRAND

OpeningDay
OF THE

SQUARE-DEALING

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING,
MflDflimTm
lUMlUIMiU

TAILORING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING

HOUSE I

EVERYBODY

IS CORDIALLY INYITEU TO

Inspect Our Stock

ALL GOODS MARKED

IN

PLAIN FIGURES,

J. BRILLES,

IsTO. 1158

MAIN STREET,

Spejer Bros'. Old Stand.
aprS

'. .*
MERCHANT TAILORS*

NEW SPRING GOODS
C. Hess & Sons

. MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ha*. now In tltoek a Full Lln« at

Fancy andStapleWcoleD:
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which wo offor at

Prices that Defy Gompetitior
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We canthe largest line 0/ goods in the city, and otGet UpN are First Class in every respect

A. FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Persons desiringjinything in our line wiAnd it to their interest to examine our sto<before purchasing elsewhere.

C. IIE8S & SONS
mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth 8ta.

DRUGGISTS.

A Bonanza for the Children,
iCo/i'iUEASANT wolauaYRWUpfauMtTeffectual. Price in largu bottlea, U5 cent*.

LOGAN 6 00.,Druggist*, Bri«t«e Corner,

ALL ALONG THE LINE
1> heard tho cough cough t cough 1 of the distressmultitude. Hot speedy relief by uiing Dr. CHAMAN'S H0KKU0LN1) BALMA Jl, an elegant ateffective remedy for Coughs aud ho&neuca. Prlin Urge bottles, % cents.

LOQAN & CO.,Druggists, Bridge Comer

CUT THIS OUT!
We are headquarter! for Truwe*. Supporter*. Bigleal Instruments, 8yrlnge«, dsc. The best and laUgoods at bottom prleea. I.OUAN 4 CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner,

THE BEST HOMESTEAD
la apod health. Thero [% no pill In use whichfully meets the Average want as Logan «t CoHOMEuTEAl LIVER PILLS. Forty pilla lneabox. Little *for children, larger for adulta. Tchcapeatand est pill lu the murkeU

LOUAN A CO.,ja21 Drnaglata, Bridge Corner

IJUIE MOST ATTRACTIVE

SHOW WINDOWS
AND DISPLAY OF

FANCY GOODS
In the City, are at

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agent
PHARMACY,

npr5 No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM FITTING

rjlRlMBLE & LUTZ,

:pi/cx:m::b:e:rs,
Gas and Steam Titters

U1S Market Street.
llratlng and renlllallng ofpublic ball

togs, dwellings and factories a speclalt

rpHOMPSON & HIBBEKD,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters
1314 Market St., Wheeling, W. Ya.

Dealers In all kinds of loud, wrought and out irtpipe*, wwor pipes and clilmuey tops, steam aiwater mtiges, siphon pumps, safety valves, batuba, sinks, Ac. Sole agent# for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,And Underwriters' Gaa Machine. Orders from fccountry promptly filled. ma2S

J^UKE F1TTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitti
1416 Main street

All orders promptly attended to. ja4
WM. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMRERS, GAB ADD STKA

FITTERS,
Ho, 83 Twelfth street.

All work dose promptly at reasonable prices.la?

STATIONERY.

QUK SPRING STOCK OF

FINE FISHING TACKLE
Confuting of Bass. Trout and Ronoral Rodranging in price from 8160 to 120 00, as well aa OiUSilk, Linen and lirftt* I.lnes: Alarm, Drug and Heunco Handle Keels, besides the new styles of ArtlClal Halt,
Price* raoro moderate than same clam of goo<have sold fwr heretofore. Mall orders filled proraii

Stanton & Davenpor
appl 1301 MARKET STREET.
^LL READY I

New Wall Papers and Borders
THE LARGEST STOCK

AND BEST ASSORTSEN
at tjix

Very Lowest. Prioos.
Call and boo tbem,

JOSEPH GRAVES
mhS No. 2tt Twelfth ntr»et.

MUSICAL GOODS.

piANOSl
THIS STYLE

$275.OO.
Call and examine.

Lucas' Music Store
roblS 1142 MAIN STREET.!

^TONER'S DANCE FOLIO,
Containing mturic for all kinds of dsnccs, alio thGerman, with figures, arranged caMly for the planefor use in the Parloror Ball room; Ju»t the book fcthe coming seaton. Meet* hand'omelyboundi"14hot «lurl.,w
tprl Wuhlnnlon IUU. Twelfth BtmL

pUNO MOVING.
W« an prepared to fill all orden fo;moving piano* on or about April 1. Ltavorder, at once.
mM WILSON A BAEMER.

DRTOOOM.

j EASTERN DRY 600DS STORE,
Marshall, Kennedy & Co.

1110 Sola Street.
I

BARGAINS
FOR

S THE WEEK.

No. 1.Clieuc) 'n Brocade Silks $1
N«v«r Bold baforo (or lea than $3.00.

|, No. 2.in Extra flood (Junlllj of Iliad
Silk it >1.15.

Y Would In Cliwip at <2.00 a jord.

No. 3.Another Cms Armtno Dress (lood
ut IS l-'-c. n Yurd.

ISama Coodi u « bad iuoh it run on before

»Calicoes, Ginghams and Muslim
Cheaper than any other Store in Town.

\9
= BLACK GOODS A SPECIALTY

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO,,
atirt 1110 MAIN' STREET.

WE AKE i'HltOUUHin
id

Moving & House Gleaning
AND NOW WE ARB

I READY FOR BUSINESS
And we mean to do it too, as tho followingprice list will convince you:

The Best Prints made, such as Cocheco:
Pacific*, Merrimacka, &c., reduced from
cents to V/i cents.

Good Prints at 4 cents.

Good Ginghams at cents

M Good Table Linen at SO cents.

d! Dress Ginghams at 10 cents.
he

The Beat $1.C0 Quilt in the city.
Our Cream Damask at 50 cents is what otl

era sell at 75 cents.

Our 50 cent Bed Damask is fast colorc
and well worth 63 cents.

^
ASK TO SEE

3 Our 10 Cent Bleached Muslin
> And you will see the Best Bargain you

ever saw.

i J. S. RHODES & GO
N. B..New Goods arriving daily.

mh22
I =

)j GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

$1000REWARC
dI' WILL BE GIVES IF ANY

GLAZING OR INJURIOUS MATTER

Can bo found in

S MADDUX'S AURORA

?UNGLAZED COFFEE
Br

ASK FOB

«Mite's Aurora Coffee
WHOLESALE DEPOT AT

iS.MEM SONS
s
j; Silver Lake Flour llouse.

mh28
i* QHOJCE
t ONION SEHS AND CLOVER SEED
- Twenty barrels choice Onion Betta.

One hundred bogs choice Clover Seed.
Headquarters for AIIBUCKLE'S ROASTJEICOFFEE, the best now roasted.

' Sole Agcnta for
P1KENIX PATENT FLOUR!

^ The best in use. Ask your crocer for it amtake no other. You will find what we datafor it the best.

VIRGIN IAtt0°k °f GR0CERIES IN WES'

JTOS. 8PEIDEL & CO.
9 WHOLESALE GR0CER8,
. tnh24 1415 Main and 1417 South streets.

- ONION SETS !
10 Iiushcls Silver Skins.
20 llBshels Yellow Strasburg.

IN GOOD ORDER.

R. J. SMYTH,
mh31 Cor. Marketand 14th Sta.

QARD TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
on the 1st of April I rtmoro to ray new and commodlous store, No. J»*l Market street, where I wilnav® a nner and lnraer stock thun ever. At m<prehent *taud, No. 1061 Market street, I am icduclni9 toy munificent line of fancy Groceries and ftlapies at lownr prices than elxewhere. Call and sol me, and bur the finest snoods rhcap, at

0. K McMKCHEN'8mhlO Family nrooerr. tflCi Mnrket Htreet
° IJTABLE CUTLERY,

rocket Cutlery, Sclssora, Razors, <6c.A fine assortment to select from of the
.

best maSes, and lowest prices, at
KE8BITT A BRO.'fc
f

1812 Market Str^fr.
1 For neat Blfl Beads. Letter HeaJc^MWfeHeads,Cardi.AC., 10tolSsDtlly IateuS&cJJS

*P8T OOODB-Oiro. B. TAYLOR.
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Begs to annoonce that«
on Monday, March 27th, |

and
and

his stoch of New Spring I
, and Summer Goods will g
be Complete in all De- »

partments, and invites».
' inspection and coipari- ~

son. GoodsshownMy, k

; whether cnstomers wish"
to bny or not.
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GEO. R. TAYLOR B
' mM4 HI

WALL PAPER !
t A. Large Block on hand and mill receiving a FineSelection of all kindi of m
1 Paper Hangings, Borders, Dados UjAND FREEZES

OF THE LATEST DE8IGN8.
Also a full lino of

Clotb and Paper Shadings.
lnapeetlon ot my rtock invited. (J|
JOHN FJRXE3DEL,
mhl7 1110 MAIN STREET. mil

*lr«s
»8, DKuonirol lowt,00011 *m
D?CttANTAl 1M

K*AH fanuir9, w Vl

ffHssSSr;utlon affording cu*Mti,t!»nr «,

!!«? »4 ">«>lc, tt t,»T« W a

y&iwiJ&L
fo Counw-Coinnicn Ul mn^^ tafiSSlrort Uatmnion in U» JirfiKpiriunHnmnict on. Cnn vm r t, tt*iwt si c*u .1 «iicS ofK'«i«s%

1 "fitfi||. wv

iST VIRGINIA UNIVERlin.NMoptrtmrnuol itudj; u>,y,...1'pf'imSKSi'tm^ySl!

busihks^^T^
CEP1IEN McCOLLOUGH,
4». t, ^Penlor and liu!MfPick Building* cnetnl ii.mi.:<v ."hrorctnciiu. AImi m.nhIh vR^pu lot. bund up III yard nt work Mm,, ««aVi 1

iu mul iiorv* aliore-i. It.->i.i. v rpbl
itn street fnnii.'fiv i-i-n!.,,!.? n3 »l
I* 'P tear of Capitol. ol, l\\vV ,'s H

rr?«5d:aJ5i5te.,iss«S2nuwr «-«a
A- T- QAgro

[*EW BOILER NVOUK^
"ufacturer* of portaMe, lUtW *en, breechlug chimney*, ui,w ^ten and nil lindi of hmriiS!c» tu tecoud-hand boKTtTlfccoxMffif
fephon.C-M.

[ WIL1IELMS 5

ebyannonnoef that he tr mufr (odoiUMon furniture of any kind,Jering, paper hanging. enrt*i tfaulM iJaWaRoniGnwrn iw p«ij l0 cwSit
1051 Mtrkot tlwi. wtmu

i 0. LIST, Jr.,
~~

pORK PACKEB
cuitr of tho celebrated CHKSTKR «m

Which arc now ready Mini fornleii
-o r. %» . *?, fOl'RTKENTH 8TMIJ 8. C. Meat* are all branded, "LUt'i aJJ
M. OLOVSTOS,

DtAUR IS
>ln, (i round Feed, Itali'il llnj, Sim
South Street, Near Market Strwt ErM*
pay tho highest matket price for «bdL«ami ""K «,

ATTORNEYS^
.eo. r. e. gilchrist"

ATWIISET ilUOffice with Taylor it lUirr.
Iniiralty and MaritimeUw
i promptly mailc. K

J J. W. COWDEN,f ATTORNEY AT LAW.fflco, No. 12£jChnp!lneSt., V.Wjiii W.TLapt attention to nil t.unini'n «,.>4»
K. COWDEN,

» ATTORNEY AT LAW,
>. 12a ChapUno 81. WMlm, W. v%. nj
rANNIBAL FORBESL 'ATTORNKV AT LAW,'Ice. Cuiitom Hou.-v. Wln-ollm. a». Vi m
AMES P. KOt KILS,
11W. ^

ATTORNXV AT LAW.
CUur wafa',e &l'Opl>ofcito

kANIEL LA.MK,
,.0 .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
3w v«

llrof1, or ,;|t* ^)*vi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

o. smith/
al Estate, Howl & Stock liroti
icdal attention given Ut collecting reoUialerol management of K«d kuie.
hi la) Main >tnvt. Whwllw. W.Ik

HOMAS SWEENEY,
ilicc or llie Pfacp, Notary TiUkal

(ienerul Ilusiiif.-s A^ont.
U2 Chnplijc Street, Squire FelWi d
ce. nW

LEXANDEB BONE, 8R,
rARY PUBLIC. LK'KXS'I) (JKNEBAt W

NBHh AM) REAL ttjTATK AGEtt.
Jam negotiated. >>t"<k> bought aii't KW
nU'and maun fact ti !>' liook*opctifl,
closed. J&tatea Milled, iiolv. k «««
rent* collected. JM*-« rviitcd »na w

bUflncHi evrrvspaii'hiirct
Eenrl for .circular to rvfeivnrr*. 1310
?MCranKle'H Block,) over liy lUnk?Wk«d^H

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
LEO. H. PARKS,

(Formerly of Lift, Davcuj^rt l'«:ii) .fl
Gciicni 1 Com mi**ion,

(Member ChicngO Itoanl of Tru-le.) 1
»m 8, No. lit Iji hniic -.! rJM

n nnriRM
DAVH.VI»obt, rirriioujaMr^B
Genual. of V. :<>n 4 Bon,

DAVENPOKT & CO®
COMMISSION I

Ion la Grain, Flour, &cdt, ftovMcm*
And DrM KruiU.

ft i«w wk mil v,;t«iv -t rinnj

PHOTOGRAPHY. I
>EADY FOR BUS1XKSS AG.il>',"

WITH NKW tKYUOIIT.
IGGIIVS* <iAI.Lr.ltM
ARSONS'

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, I
j ifarkrt

m_ 0|ijk',< M.i.urtjw»gm
RAYON PORTRAITS AT

YLES' AKT STL'I)I<jB
M Xn

"E\v jiAm: sui AI!.

3,000 Poundssplcmli'l 'jusiiivI

iff MAPLE SUUi
JUST DECEIVED.

N". schulzJtef 1«I0 3f«rtel Slrrrt. 9

ITS Al CAPS]
Spring" Style# I

.NOW IN STOCK AT

iORGE J. MATHISflSl
H

1222 MARKET STREET. I


